[A basic and clinical evaluation of a new immunoradiometric assay kit for human serum tissue polypeptide antigen (TPA)].
A new immunoradiometric assay kit (IRMA) of human serum tissue polypeptide antigen (TPA) based on combination monoclonal antibodies was evaluated. Using a new TPA-IRMA, the procedure of TPA measurement was faster and the range of measurement was more wide than a conventional TPA-IRMA. 89% (76/85 cases) of patients with malignant tumor and 96.4% (27/28) of patients with metastatic malignant tumor were positively detected. This assay of new TPA-M kit is sensitive to the level of serum TPA which is corresponding to a therapy. It is concluded that a new TPA-IRMA is very useful in monitoring and assessing malignant tumors.